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June Class Meeting
With Mrs. Louise Lynn
The Friendship class ox cirace Me*

thodist church held the June class
meeting with Mrs. Louise Lynn Isst
Thursday night. Fouf.een members
were present. The program began
with the class singing "Just When
I need Him Moat." Louise Lynn
read the scripture,..the 21st chapter
of St. Luke, the first fbrough the
thirtpenth vcrsns. followed hv a nriv

er by Helen Putnam. Another bymu
"I am Thine O Lord," was sung,
and Carrie Martin' read a poem.

The minutes were read by Star
Huffstetler and the class approved.
The business discussion was mostly
reports. The class cleared $62.30 ou
the supper they had and the offeringThursday night was $1.10. Louise
Lynn presented the class with a oSnk
filled half full. The class
will finish filling the bank to add
to the church fund. The next meetingwill be held at the home of
Mrs. lla Kennedy. The hostess servednice refreshments and those presentwere: Mra. lla Kennedy, Mrs.
Brackett, Arra. Matthews, Janet Ballard,Dot Jonas, Roberta Ellison, Pol
ly Williams, Ethel -Mauney, Helen
Putnam, Carrie Martin, LouiBe Lynn,
Cornelia Huffatetler, Mrs MeWhirter
and Star lldTtstenhr.

.._ j
Fortnighter Members
Met At Jlamrick Home

Mrs. Ladd Hamriek was hostess on

Friday afternoon to members of the
Fortnighter Bridge elub. The party
rooms were arranged with mixed
flowers in a variety of colors.

Mra. Charles Williams was awardedthe prize for high score and after
tbe games the hostess served a deliciousSalad course and refreshingiced drink.
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(IMPERIALIT PLEA8E8 U£
TODAY LAST SHOWING

"Kid Millions"
Eddie Cantor

alao
"Idea Girl"

Charlie Barnett and orchestra
News Serial

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"Call Of The Wild"

,dar1c Gable Loratta Toon*
alao

"Ghost of Hidden
Valley"Boater Crabbe - Fussy St. John

Cartoon Serial
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as. HUMES HOUSTON \
; Couples Qlufr In
Meet AtTDavia Home
The Couples club met at toe hom

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davii on iai
Thursday night. Beautiful gardt| flowers were used in decorating th
rooms where entertaining was done
After several progressions c

bridge, th6 prises which are awar<
ed once a month to highest" score:
for the month, were presented 1
Mrs. Paul Neisler, Jr., and Charlc
Thomasson.

#
! Mrs. J. S. Flowe of Greensboro, m<
ther of Mrs. Drace Peeler was
guest at the club.

Delicious angel food cake toppfl
with heavenly bash and punch wa
served at the beginning of the part;

Dancing And Dramatics
Plinila Parfnrm Tn«ir,W»
a « V**VA AU * VUi^UV
Tonight (Thursday) at eight o'cloc

I pupils of Mrs. Coman Falls, instrui
| tor ot dancing and dramatics, wi
be presented in a recital at Centn
School auditorium. An entertainin
program is scheduled with a greate
part of the beginners' class makin
their first stage appearance. Tb
public is invited to "nHcnd.

Mr*. Falls' is discontinuing a

olasfesijfar the summer months excef
the ..beginner's classes which will b
held on Hiesday and Friday mori
ings at .9:45.

Miss Weir Honors
Misses Hambright

Mrs. f. H. KHerbee and her dai
ghter, Mrs. W. T. Weir, will receiv
formally on Friday afternoon at th
Weir home on Battleground Ros
during the hours of 4 o'clock to 5:3
honoring Missee Bess-Alice and Luc
Weir Hambright. whote marriages (
Marriotte Phifer aud Jcmes Herma
Kinard respectively will take pla<
on Jnne 20th.

THEATRE
I TO PLEASE YOU

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Today's marriage . with its
hair down and Ha dander up I

"From This DsjForward"
Joan Fontalna Roasmary DaCamp,Arilne jnage

Natrs - Bborta
- WED. and TUXTBIDAT

"As Thousands Cheer"
SO Btara 3 loading Bands
Charles Starrett Jimmy Wakaly

'

"Cyclone Prairie
Bangers"

Jnly 1-3 'Balls of St. Mary's*
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, Be Honorees At Tee

MIm VMireu Weir entertained at
! a miscellaneous Uovtr at the 8. 8.
| Weir Iftne on Battleground Bond
> on Juno 10tii. honoring Minn m<

I Alice and Lucy Weir Hambright of
» 0rover, brid 5»elect of this montn.
! The dining room, where entertain'ing wa* done, was decorated with
} bowls of mixeli flowers. The dining

table centerpiece consisted of miniaturetwin brides and grooms ana
crystal swans filled with sweet peas
and feverfew .

Following games, including a draw
'* ing contest, a deliciouus salad course
"

was serveu. Miss Weir was assisted
'* in serving by Mies Mae Sue Ham'bright and Mrs. Sam Weir, Jr.
' Little Misses Derice ?«d Marlene

Weir presented the gifts to the
r> brideeelect on a toy wagon which

was beautifully decorated in white.
|S The Misses Hambright, who si*

nieces o? Miss Weir, will be marriedin a double wedding on Jnne 2fltn
1

at Antioch church in Grover.
Guests included the honorees ana

71 their mother, Mrs. T. A. Hambright,8 Miss Mae Sut Hambright and Mrs.
Anderson Hambright of Grover; Mrs.
Prank Weir and Miss Jess Jane Weir
of Gastonia atftl Mrs. A. D. Cantrell
or Charlotte.

Misses Hambright
Giive Wedding Plans

I! (Misses Bess-Alice and Lucy Weir
i Hambright, daughters of Mr. and
'

Mrs. T. A. Hambrignt of Grover,* have completed the ptans for theie
double wedding wtiich is to take
place Wednesday,, June 26, at five
o'clock at Antioch Baptist church,

jl Miss Bess-Alice Hambright will becomethe bride of Marriott Phifer,
a son <Jf Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Phifer
'

of Kings Mountain and Miss Lucy
Weir Hambright will be married to
Herman Kinard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John II. Kinard of Blnckaburg; 8. C.
Kev. W. A. llofftnan of Gastonia,

former pastor of the prospective
brides, will officiate. Mrs. Frank

'* Hambright. organist, and Miss Ada
Mae Moss, vocalist, will furnish the

e wedding music. Both girls will be
given in marriage by their father.
Acting as best man for Mr. 'Phifer

v will be his brother, Menzell Phifer.
!0 Mr. Kinard *s brother-in-law. Tom
'n Wilkerson of Charlotte, will be hi*

best man.
Each bride witl have one of her

ii sisters as iuaid-of honor; Miss Sue
Hambright fo'r Miss Lucy Weir Hambrightand Mrs. A. D. Cantrell of
Charlotte for Miss Bess-Alice Hambright.Bridesmaids will be Miss
Francelia Kinard of Blacksburg, S.
C., Miss Jess Jane Weir of Qastonia;
Miss Sue Bamseur of Bessemer City
and Miss Doris Phi'er of Kings
Mountain.
The ushers'will be Eugene Roberts

William 8. Fulton, jr., Wendell Phiferand Lawrence Hambright.
The brides-elect have been entertainedat a series of prenuptial partiesby their wide circle of frierds

including a dinner party on Friday,
night given by Mrs. John Oold and

I Miss Oenevia Tate at the home of
the latter in Orover.

Recent Bride Honored
At. Edens Home Thurs.

m Mrs. C. C. Edens and her daugh-ter, Misa Naomi Edens, were hostesseson last Thursday ni^ht, payingcompliment to Mrs. J. C. Bridges, sacentbride. ^

The living room and dining room
were charming with bowls of sweetpeasand other mixed garden flowers
arranged effectively. The three card
tables were centered with tiny vases
of dainty flowers.
The guests enjoyed an evening of

(.Trying Hearts. Miss Betty nbu
Hayes was winner of high score prize
and Miss Mary Beth Hord won low
prise. The hostesses' gift to the hon-
oree wmi * water pitcher" la her chosentea aervice.
Following play and presentation of

gift*, a delicious salad course and
dessert courts was served.

Woodmen Circle To
Meet Tw|ce A Month

I Woodmen Circle, Grove 140, held aI regular monthly meeting Fridaynight,.-'June 14th, -at the Woodmen
hall. "

Plans 'wefre made to hold two meet-in&ieach'month, the regular business
meeting to be held on eaeh 2nd Fridaynight and a social meeting to
be held' on each 4th Fridky night.The eirele accepted an invitation to
a Joint' pienle with the Shelby Grove
at Lake Crawford on Wednesday,June 20. All W. O. W. members pMdtheir families are urged to attend!
Two new members ware added to

the Grove, lftsee* Beba and Lillian
*?!* >. ...

Circle No 8Members
HoM ftjfctfirMeet' cjrsJs.XsT8 of jiiJ'Woman's Se
eioty bfQhdsttan Serrjee of the Oak
trial IcatVodiat church met on Wsdnesdaynight of last meek si fkskerne of Mrs. James Cloninger mint
Iflatee Qra^e and Bertha. Blantoa^g"
ly toeosmfeHMtUh. lovaly mhted flem:
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THURSDAY.
4:00.TkinOty Aftiratw Book
Club.Hi*. J. C. Thomson.
8:00.BoeTTkl, dancing and dramatie*.Centralschool auditorium.
8:00.The Couples elub.Mr. and
Mr*. Oaorge Mouney.

FRIDAY. .

4:00-6:30 . Tea honoring Missea
Bess-Alice and Lucy Weir Hambright.W.T. Weir home.

Buffet Dinner Honors
Bride And Groom To-Be
A buffet dinner waa given on Tuea

day night by Mian Doris Phifer at
the Phifer home on Gold street, hon
oring Mies Bess Alice Hambnght and
Marriott Phifer, whose wedding will

; take place on Wednesday afternoon.

The dining room wag charming
with a color note of green and white
gladioli, sweetpeas, daisies and gardeniasinterspersed with fern formed

DIXIE
THEATRE

THURSDAY
"One More
ijomorrow

Ann Sheridan Alexia Smith
Vl

Friday
Double Feature

"Three Strangers"
Oeraldlne Fltagerald
Sidney Oreenatreet

and
"Talk About A Lady"

Jinx Falkenburg
Joe Besaer,j Serial

»

SATURDAY
Double Feature

"Song Of Aritona"
Roy Rogers . Sale Evans

"Hot Cargo"Wm. Qargan Fhilllp Seed

IffONDAY and TUB8DAY
"A Walk In The Sun"
Dana Andrews - Hunts HaQ

WED and THURSDAY
"In Old Sacramento"
Wm. Elliott . Belle Malone
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pretty background. Ths Mislay t
l»le. graced with u Ippwttd l«
cloth, was centered wfth a miniate)
bridal couple, flanked by llgbU
candles in crystal holder*. Oaad
light was used entirely her* who
gisoeta served themselves from . tl
buffet. They then fonnd their plac<
at cardfaoles which were arranged
the living room and adjoining root
Each table was centered with a min
tare BrlHV The table nf the bifll
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^ Tbe boatest >r**rat«3 Um young
la couple a lovely gift.
M Bbe wm Msisted la oervlng tbe

SO gneete by bar aunt, Mia* Avb
M Ware.
In
B. OtOMttnrrmw<D»M
u Using cosmetics before marriage

was a ground for divqrof ia Pennsylvaniaunder a statute of 1770.
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